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What has happened?" asked Madame Gatifcres anxiously
'My dears, tell me     Yvonne, my dearest p*
Yvonne was quite silent for a moment She totally
ignored her mother-in-law Then suddenly she turned
and flashed out an accusation against her husband
"Its your fault, Armand It is you who are guilty It
is you who have led my brother into this ruin and dishonour "
"I had nothing to do with it * said Armand * I give
you my word of honour Alphonse said nothing to me about
his refusal of service I took it for granted he would go *
"Your ideas are behind it ' said \vonne * I told you
before you were perverting his mind You took him to
Germany It is your influence which has made him do this
mad thing "
"We have not discussed it,** said Armind * I swear to
you he has not said a word to me about it
You are the spirit behind it, said Yvonne "I cafc
never forgive you What will my father think ? It w$l
kill him "
" Yvonne ! * cried Madame Gati&res "I implore you ! What
is this all about * What has happened to dear Aiphonse ?**
Yvonne answered very coldly
"Alphonse has followed the lead of your dear son He
has refused to do his military service He has been arrested
My family has been disgraced It is treachery to France
by one who bears my father's name **
Suddenly she wept, and Armand felt his heart give a lurch
He tried to comfort her, but she repulsed him passionately,
Armand Philippe in his high chair set up a howl He was
aware of some quarrel between his parents, some disordq?
in the life around him Yvonne seired him with a strange
roughness and earned him screaming out of the room
"Qh, my dear !" said Madame Gati&res    "Th» *s very
Armand nodded gloomily
it is senous **

